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DESCRIPTIONS OF NEW AND LITTLE KNOWN ETHEOSTOMOIDS. 

Dy CHAS. II. GILBERT. 

The present paper js occupied chiefly with the description of new 
Etheostornoids collected during the sulllrner of 1884, in the cour l!!e of a 
series of explorations of streams of the 8outll and Southwest, under
ta ken in the interests of the U. S. National l\Iusenm. The writer was 
associated with Prof. Joseph Swain in field work in Indiana, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, and Alabama; with Prof. S. E. l\Ieek in Southwestern 
.Missouri; and with Prof. D. S. Jordan in Arkansas and Texas. 
· Types of all of the new species here characterized have been de

posited in the National l\{useum, their numbers on the Museum register 
being cited at the beginning of t he descriptions. 

The species described come under the current genera Ulocentra, 
Cottogaster, Hadropterus, Rhothceca, Etheostorna, and Alvarius. It is 
not believed that these now admit of satisfactory generic characteriza
tion, and they are here recognized as convenient subgeneric divisions 
only. Characters based in this group on the protractility or nonpro
tractility of the premax:illaries, the union or non-union of the branch
iostegal membranes, and the cornpleteuess or incompleteness of the 
lateral line, may indicate real affinity, but I think we are hardly pre
pared to insist that they always and of necessity must do so. 

What are apparently geographical varieties have been de:scribed in 
order to call attention to them. Their claim to subspecific rank can
not be established until further exploration shall have determined the 
limits of variation within the species. The entire question of the rec
ognition of subspecies among the Etheostomoids must for t he present 
be treated as an open one. 

1 . Etheostoma (Ulocentra) histrio Jordan & Gilbert, sp. nov. 363S6, 36409, 36448. 

In form much resembling Etheostorna, zonale, but the body slenderer 
and less compressed, and the anterior profile of head more declivous, 
the mouth being on a level with lower portion of base of pectorals. 
Mouth srnall, horizontal, subinferior, the lower jaw included; lllaxillary 
reaching vertical from front of pupil, 3~ in head. Eye rather large, 
high up on sides of head, its diameter much greater than length of 
snout, 3 in head. Interorbital width b::tlf vertical diameter of orbit. 
Parietal region narrow, smooth, rather strongl,y arched. Opercular 
spine little developed. Gill-membranes broadly joined across tlie isth
mus. Premaxillaries technically protractile, the upper lip everywhere 
separated by a fold from the skin of the forehead; t hey are, however, 
very little movable. 

Vertical fins smal1, the paired fins greatly de,-eloped. Spinous and 
soft dorsals separate, nearly equal in height and extent; the longest 
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dorsal spine half length of hea<l, the spines all slender and weak. First 
anal spine longer and stronger than the second, slightly longer than 
snout. Caudal fin emarginate, les than length of bead. Pectorals 
much longer than head, reachiug beyond tips of \eutrals to \ent, their 
length nearly one-third that of body. Ventrals about as long as head. 

Scales ctenoid; lateral liue complete, not dectu\ed; head naked, or 
with a few scales on opercles; nape completel.r scaled; breast, and a 
long strip behind ventral fins, naked, the posterior half only of 'entral 
region scaled over. No enlarged humeral scale. 

Head, 4 to 41 in length; depth, 5 to i.i~. Lat. l. 50 to 54, 5~ series be
tween it and base of spinous dorsal. D. X-13; A. II, 7. L. 1-!f inches. 

Color: Body very dark green; back with 7 light cross-bars usually 
very distinct; ventral region light, the lower half of sides marked with 
light aud dark greenish: these markings showing a tendency to form 
bars u. ually alternating with those on back. Top of head dark, the 
Rides light greenish; a broad dark bar from eye to tip of snout, one he. 
low eye, and a broad dusky area co\eriug parts of opercle, preopercle, 
an<l cheek. A dark bar in front of pectoral fins, and several transverse 
series of dilrk spots on under side of bead. Fins all conspicuously 
marked with broad bars of light and dusky greenish. A black lrnrueral 
spot. l\Iales show•traces of this plcin of coloration, but are more uni
formly <lusky greenish; the lighter markings much less conspicuous. 

Abundant in the Poteau River, near Ilackett City, Ark. Found also 
in the Saline River at Benton, Ark., and in the Washita River at Arka
<lelphia. 

2, Etheostoma (Cottogaster) uranidea Jorda,n & Gilbert, sp. nov. 36413. 

Allied to Etheostoma shurnardi. 
Fonu elongate, terete, very li ttle compressed; upper profile gently 

arched, the lower almost straight; caudal peduncle sllort and very 
slender; upper profile of head desceuc.1i11g in a long gentle cnr"Ve to 
the sllarp snout. .l\Iouth terminal, nearly 110rizontal, the lower jaw in· 
eluded; premaxillaries on a level with lower margin of orbit; maxil
lary reaching beyond vertical from front of orbit, 3t in head. Prernax
illaries protractile, the fold very narrow. Eye equaling length of snout, 
3t in bead, nearly twice interorbital width in a specimen 2 inches 
long. Opercular spine well developed; vreopercular margin entire. 
Parietal region rather broad, depressed, tlie bones rugose. Gill-mem
branes very slightly joined at base. Uh eeks mostly naked; opercles 
closely scaled. Breast naked, or with a few scattereu scales. Paired 
fins rather small, the vertical fins long but rather high. l\Iembraue of 
first dorsal not joining base of R<>coml. Longest dorsal spine about 
equaling distance from tip of snout to ml<lclle of orbit; soft rays balf 
aH long as hea<l. Caudal fin deeply emarginate. Anal spines very 
!Short, about equal in size, as long aH diameter of orbit. Soft rays of 
anal lligll, the fin rather larger thau i:;ecoud dorsal. Pectorals and 
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vett trals short, reaching about the same -ver tical, not nearly to \eut; 
length of pectorah:; nearly equal to ltead. 

Scales of moderate s ize; nape completely iuvested; a wide naked 
strip on each side median liue of belly, the latter contaiuing a, single 
series of thin, elouga te, plates, weaklj- spinous on posterior margins; 
lateral line complete, pa ralle l with outline of back. 

Head, 3t to 3} in leugth ; depth, 5i. D. XI-13; A.. II, 10 or 11. 
Lateral line 48 to 56, 6~ series between pores aud dor8al fin. 

Color in spirits: Greenish oliYe, rendered dusky on upper parts by 
black specks, which become large and ,-ery co11spicnous on top of head, 
opercles, and sides of ~mout. Four conspicuous dark cro8~-bars, nar
rower than interspaces, d own'\\ar<l and forw·ard from back to lateral 
l ine : the first from anterior dorsal Hpines, the second from s pace between 
dorsals, the third from posterior llalf of Roft dorsal, the fourth from 
caudal peduncle. A series of about 11 dusky blotches ou sides imme
diately below lateral line. A black bar before, one below, aud oue 
behind eye; the one below eye '"'ery di8tiuct. Dorl::lals, pectorals, and 
caudal barred with light and dark; \entral::; autl anal plain. ln life, 
the colors were ~imilar, there being no distinct blue, red, or green. 

Se ,·eral specimens, varying from 1~ to 3 inches in lcugth, from Wash
ita Hi,er at .Arkadelphia, Ark. 

3 . E theostoma (Hadropterus) ouachitre Jordan & Gilbert, sp. nov. 36-149. 

Body elongate, s lender, comparatively little compressed, in general 
contour much resembling E. 1.aanfrlea. Head slender, the snout not 
blunt, the upper profile descending in a long gentle curve. .i\Iontll mod
erato, narrow ; premaxillaries on a level with lower part of orbit, nou
protractile; lower jaw included; gape nearly horizontal; maxillary 
reaching vertical from front of orbit, its length slig·lltly greater than 
snout, 32- in bead. Eye equaling snout, 3} in head. Gill-membranes 
scarcely joined across isthmus. 

Fins of moderate size; longest clorsa1 spine 3:}; in head, the longest 
soft ray more tl.1an half Lead; anal spines short and weak, the two 
nearly equal, their length equaling diameter of orbit. Caudal emar
ginate. P ectorals reaching to opposite tips of ventrals, as long as head. 

Scales moderate, rough ; lateral line complete, str:.iight; opercles and 
nape caled ; cheeks smooth, naked or covered witli imbedded scales; 
breast naked . Middle of belly uaked, without series of enlarged 
plates in our Rpecimeus. An eular ge.tl spinous scale between bases 
of ventral fins. 

Head 4 in length; depth 6~; D. XI or XII, 13; A . II, 10. Lateral 
line 52 to 56; 6 series of scales between lateral line and base of spinous 
dorsal. Length 2 inches. 

Color: Oli\aceous, back more or less tessellated with dark brownish, 
the margins of the scales dusky. Five rather faint dark bars from the 
back downward and forward to lateral line: the :first under front of 

Proc. N. 1\1. 87--4 
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spinous dorsal and the secou<l uu<ler its last rays, the third under mi<l
<lle of oft donml an<l tl..te fourth immediately uehin<l it, the fifth a, 
mere cross-blotch ou back of tail. On middle of l>ack these lMr:-. are 
Il<lrrower than the interspaces, but grow much wider downwar11. Mid
dle of sides with a series of 8 or 9 quadrate dui-;ky hlotclle~, more or 
less confluent, as in E . aspro. Below pale, unmarked. Dorsals, caudal, 
and pectorals more or J e~~ e-villently barred with light and dark ; Yen
trals and anal unmarked. No bright colors in life. 

Se,eral specimens from the Saline River at Beuton, Ark. 

4. E theostoma (Hadropterus) squamatus Giluert & Swain, sp. 1w'" 3003-2. 

BodJ- elongate, the sides and caudal peduncle compresi:;ed; back ele
\ated, the profile forming a slight angle at occiput; head Yery long and 
slendc1', with a Jong acuminato snout, a. in E. pho.rocephalwn, which 
this species somowhat resembles in appearance. Cleft of month long 
and narrow, the lower j aw included in closed mouth; maxillary reach
ing Yertical from front of orbit, its length equalmg that of snout, 31-
times in head ; upper jaw not protractile. Barnh:1 of teeth Yery wide, 
the outer pramaxillary , eries enlarged. Vomerine patch well de,el
oped. Eye moderate, 1 ~ in snout, 4-! iu head to end of opercular spine, 
2~ times the fu1:rowed interorbital width. Preopercular margin strictly 
entire. Gill-membranes widel,Y united across isthmus. 

Spinous dorsal long aml low, spines from the 3d to the 10th su l>equal 
in length, those ~tnteriorls and posteriorly gradually shortened; longest 
pine one-third length of head. Spinous and soft dorsals well separated. 

Base of soft dorsal equaling one-half the distance from its origin to front 
of spinons dorsal. Anal shorter than soft dorsal, but higher and im;erted 
more anteriorly; anal spines strong, the first slightly the longer, about 
equaling length of snout. Highest anal ray nearly half length of head. 
Caudal emarginate, the lobes rounded, 1 ~ iu llead. Pectorals equaling 
length of' head behind front of eye. Ycntrals l J in head. 

Body covered with Yery small scales, uniform in size, aud completely 
investing the "V"entral region, which is witllout series of enlarged scutes. 
Cheeks, breast and nuchal region covered with Rtill finer scales ha,Ying 
entire edges, and the opercle with larger spinous scales; interopercle 
and part of subopercle naked. An enlarged black humeral scale. 

Head, 3-'f in length; depth, 52-. D. XIV-13; A. II, 10. Lateral line 
82; 10 series between lateral liue and middle of base of spinous dorsal, 
18 in a vertical series from lat. l. to middle of bell_y. 

Colors in life: Yellowi~h-olive, with about 10 broad <lnsky bars across 
the back, and an equal number of dusky blotcheR along lateral line; a 
conspicuous black humeral spot; a broad black line forward from eye 
to snout, and a uarrower liue backward from eye to upper preopercular 
margin; opercle and occipnt largely tlusk.r. A. diffuse dusky blotcll at 
base of tail, with a small, round, jet-black spot hehind it. Spiuous 
dorsal translucent, with a broad subterminal brownish-orange band; 
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oft dorsal and caudal barred with du:-;ky an<l ora nge-yellow. Pectorals 
slightly reddish. Yeutrals trau::-;luccut . 

..::\. single i:-peci111e11, ::UJ inches long (nuruhered 3uG5:J on the cMalogue 
of the Satiounl ::\Iusenm), was taken l>.v the writer aml Prof. ,Joseph 
Swain in the French Broad Rin~1 at the mouth of \Volt' Ureek, Ten
ue::;see. It was fouutl ill \Cry rapid \Yater, lurking under the ~tones. 

5 . Etheostoma (Hadropterus) cymatotrenia Gilbert & ~frl'l•, !'p. u 31i:!l5, :36308, 
:-1-260. 

Dody robust, eurnparath--ely little compressed, the ,--eutral regiou ,--ery 
prnminent, rounded, tlie dorsal regiou scarcely elenttcd; dorsal and 
Yentral outlines corfferging rapidly towards caudal pe11nncle, which is 
Yer~ narrow aml expands abruptly behind to form a broad basis for 
t!Je caudal tiu. llead short, tapering rapidly forward~. the suout not 
hlmn, short and slender. :\Iouth ~mall, oblique, the lower jaw included. 
)[axillary nearly reaching \ertical from frout of orbit, about 4} in bead. 
Teeth in very narrow cardiform barn.ls, the outer series in both jaws 
rather couspicuouRly enlarged. Eye large, about equaling snout, 4 
tu lleacl. Cliel·k:-;, opcrcles, nape and breast co,?ered with large scales, 
tlrnse on cheeks .smaller than the others. Preopercular margin entire. 
Gill-membranes narrowly joined acros~ isthmus, the union being in most 
ca~es hardly perceptible, but in one specimen quite hroad. 

Spinous <lors<ll rather short and !Jiglt, tlrn first t'pine but little shorter 
than the second; anterior spines hig-hest, the outline of tlte fin thence 
declined; highest Rpine equaliug halt' the length of tlle 11ead. Soft dor
sal small, quadrate, as long- as bigll, its base but little more than half 
tbat of spinous clornal; its longest ray q in head. 

First anal spine ~ery strong and rolrnst, much Rtronger t han a ny of 
dorsal spines, or than the second anal spine; its length equaling dis
tance from snout to center of pupil, equaling or slightly exceeding that 
ot Recond anal spine. Anal larger than second dorsal, it!'\ base slightly 
longer, aud the l'a;\"S Lligher, the longest ray l~ or 1~ in head. Caudal 
isliglitlr emargiuate. Pectorals short, uot reaching tips of 'Tentrals, the 
two about equal in length, equaling bead behind nostrils. 

Body covered with large rough scaleA, everywhere spinous but with a 
tendency to smoothness on the breast. Yeutral region completely and 
uniformly scaled witl10ut median series of enlarged plates, two or t hree 
of which only are Yisible between the ,-entrals. 

Head 4 to 11 in length; depth.>. Lateral line 64 to 70; 7 scales from 
lateral line to rniddle of spinons dor.sal, 12 to median '\'eutral line. 
D. XII to XIY-1~ to 14; ..::\..II, 10. 

Colors in life: Above and on sideA greenish, made very dark by fine, 
close-set, puuctn latious. Two pairs of l igb t streaks along sides, narrower 
than interspaces, becomiug yellowish in spirits; t he upper pair from t he 
nape running along each side of dorsal, inclosing between them a 
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dusky streak occup;ying median line of back; the lower pair from aboYe 
opercles ruuniug in a wavy course above lateral line to upper caudal 
lobe. Below this and bounded by it, occupying the middle of the sides, 
is a broad, dusky moniliforru band. Lower part of sides aud ventral 
region light olive, dusted sparsely with rather coarse black specks. A 
small jet· black spot at base of caudal. A broad black bar (sometimes 
obscure) on head, from snout tlirough eye across upper part of cheeks 
to opercular spine. Sometimes a series of small black cross-blotches on 
median don~al line. Fins translucent, barred with dark lines. 

Abundant in the Niangua Rivn and tLe Osage Fork of tbe Gasconade, 
near Marshfield, 1\10., and in the Sac LUver,near Greenfield, Mo. Numer
ous specimens were taken, and are numbered 36~15, 36308, and 38~60 on 
the register of tbe National Museum. 

6 . Etheostoma (H adropterus) niangure Gilbert & Meek, sp. nov. 3(i214. 

Body elongate, terete, the sides somewhat compressed, becoming more 
so posteriorly; back elevated, tbe profile descending gently in an un
broken line from front of dorsal to tip of snout. Head very long and 
slender, much as in E. ?nacrocephaluni audphoxocephalum; the snout com
paratively deep and narrow, abrnpUy rounded vertically at tip. l\fouth 
large, the cleft wide and slightly oblique, the maxillary reaching beyond 
front of orbit, its length equaling distance from snout to front of pupil, 
3~ in head (the latter measured in this description to end of opercular 
spine). Outer series of premaxillary teeth somewhat enlarg·ed; the bane.ls 
all broad. Eye slightly less than snout, 5rr in head to end of opercular 
spine; interorbital space convex traus..-erseJy, its width about tbree
:tiftli.s diameter of eye. Cheeks perfectly smooth, with a few scattered 
embedded cycloid scales; opercles aud breast strictly naked; nape and 
ventral region closely sea.Jed. Preopercular margin entire. Gill-mem· 
branes scarcely joined across the jsthmu~. 

Spiuous dorsal short and high, the first spine much sllorter than tlte 
second, the seventh and eighth about equal, tile longest 2~ ju head. Soft 
dorsal higll, its base l;\- in tllat of spiuous dorsal, the longest ra;y lt iu 
head. Anal similar to second dorsal, but, smaller. First anal .spine 
short, the second but little longer, its length equaling tltat of snout. 
Caudal wirle, truncate behind, slightly emarginate when fin is not 
spread. Pectorals ec:tnaling distance from front of orbit to tip of oper
cular spine, tlle tips of pectorals aud ventrals reaching about the same 
vertical. Ventrals 1~ or l ft- iu head. 

Scale::; on body of moderate size, becoming larger and less closely im
bricated posteriorly; those on nape and along base of dorsal auterioriy 
little imbricated, roundish, without spinons points, partially embedded 
in the skin. Ventral region uniformly scaled, without naked strip or 
series of cad.ucous plates; no enlarged scale between bases of -ventral 
fins. Head aud breast naked, excepting a few embedded scales below 
and behind eye. 
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Ht"ad, 3t in leugth; depth, 5} to 6. D. XI or XII, 13 ot' 14; A. II, 
11 or l~. Lat. 1. 74}~. L. 31 iu. 

Color: Oli\aceous, the back with 8 to 10 du:::;ky cross-bars wider tlrnu 
the iuterspaces; these dorsal bars usually continuous with an equal 
number on middle of sides, the latter terminating below lateral line in 
V-shape<l prolongations, much like those in Etheostonia blennioides. Iu 
one ' pecimen (an adult~ ) the first two bars are partially confluent on 
si<le', the anterior one including the axil and ending in a, ulack spot 
below pectorals, the second encircling body bcllind \entral fins; ban; 
behiu<l front of anal in this specimen also completely encircling body. 
Back and sides marked with many small bright carmine-red spots, ir
regularly disposed in the ligbt inter.·paces; iu the male 8pecimeu they 
are rnucll more numerous, those on hinder part of body confluent, form
ing uarrow bars, one clo"n the middle of each light space. A dark 
streak forward and one backward from eye, none downward; opercle 
aud top of head dusky. 

Spiuous dorsal dusky, the ba8e marked with fiue red ~pots, the fin 
broad!)· margiue<.l with a bright carmine uand. Soft dorsal barred with 
alternating series of dark and of reddish spots. Oaudal with wide bars of 
tlark a11d red. A pair of small jet-black spots on caudal peduncle at 
base of mellian cauthil rays. Anal dusky at base. Pectorals ancl veu
trals light orange, indistinctly barred with dusky. 

T\YO specimens, each 3~ inches long, were tcliken by tlle writer, in 
cowpauy with :\Ir. Seth E. :\leek, in the lteadwaters of the ~iangm1 
UiYer, near :\larshtield, l\Io. One of these is deposited in the U.S. ~a· 
tional .:\lnseum, t,he other in the museum of the University of Cincin 
nati. 

7. E theostoma niangure spilotum Gill>ert, subsp. oov. 33:31!J. 

Differing from tlie above in ~quamation only, the scales being much 
larger, and the lateral line incomplete in all specimens examined. The 
scales <lilong anterior portion of base of spinous dorsal hfwc like tlioRe 
on nape lost their ctenoid charaeteristics, but are not reduced. in size, 
and are still regularly disposed iu series continuous with thmm of sideH. 
In t~·pical nianguw they are mucll reduced, an<l uot in defiuite series. 

Head, 3t to 3~ ; depth, 5-:i to Gk. Eye 5 in head, in specimens 2 to 3 
inches long. D. X or :XI-12 or 13; .A. II, 10 or 11. Lat. 1. 58 to 60, 
the pores absent ou the posterior 5 to 13 scales, and occasioually on 
iugle scales more anteriorly. Eight 8erieH of scales bet\\·een lateral 

line and base of 8pinous dorsal. 
Colorin life: Olh·e p:reen abo\'e, lig lit below; back with 8 <lark f'.ro~s

bars formed of du ky mottlings; continuous with the.se, or in other 
ca~es alternating with them, t:tre 8 V- shaped markings 011 middle of 
side·; sides and abo\e spottell with reddish orange occupying tlle 
light iuterspace··. A narrow black bar from upper opercnlar angle 
thr0ngh eye encircling the nont. Pectorals and \entral. translucent, 
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tinged with light orange. Dorsal tr~inslucent, the ray::-. speckled. 
Spinou dorsal with a nal'row reel margi11, terminat mg po~ter10rly 111 a 
bright orange-red spot, iu <Hl·nmce of wliiclJ is a largl~ black hlotch. _\. 
black humeral spot. Two jet-black spots at ba:;;e of camlal, mor e or les~ 
continent into oue. In all other respeuts tlli8 agret·"' with the clescr1p. 
tion of typical nianguce. 
Tweh~e specimen8, the largest 2t inclJes long. were taken by the 

writer in Sturg·eon Creek, a tributary of the Kentucky Hin~r. near Tra,·
eler's Rest, Owsley Count~, Kentuck.). 

8 . E theostoma zonale Cope. 
f E . lynceuin Hay, substitute for :Yanostoma elegaw:J Ifa\ . P roc. 'C' "" Xat. 

~!us. , 1'-80, 493. 

This species has been taken in abundance in imme, lmte tribtltUl'l .... 
of the Ohio RiV"er in Southern Ohio ancl Indiana. in both lowluml an1l 
mountain streams of Kentucky. Tennessee, and .dlalM.ma, and m n1riou ... 
streams of Arkansas and Texas. In Alabama itoccnrs botu uor tll an cl 
south of the watershed separating the Tennessee aud Black \Yarrio1 
Ri\°'ers, and will probably be found in all the stream~ or Xorthern nml 
Central .dlabama, :Missis ·ippi, and Georg·ia which flow to ti ., G .If of 
l\lexico. It lJas not yet been recorded from stream8 of the .... \ 1 l rntk 
slope. 

Specimens from the same locality vary greatly in eoloratiou and i11 
fin and scale formnlre. It i ,· pro ha ble tlrnt no tangible Ym ietie" c n 1w 
distinguished in any portion of its known rnuge. Tltl' dorsal ·at , .... 

from X-11 to :S:.Il-13, the anal is II, 7 or H, 8, and the lateral line l"lll,_ ·s 

from 41 to 53. The green on ides \aries from short blotches to witl l' 
bar~ entirely encircling belly and extended on dorsal region. T Lt fl'd 

on dorsals is rn~ually confined to a series of spots, one at ha1'e ot' 11ie111-
brane between each two spine:-:, but is occa::\ionally de,·eloped a8 a ba-.a l 
band along both spinons arnl ~oft portious of fin. 

The type specimen of E. lynceum, kirnll,Y sent me by Professor llay. 
is a brightly-marked adult male, showing black spots at bases of Ho1·~al 

scales, and h aving the snout somewhat l>lnnter tllan usual, but a !:!"""1•. 
i11g iu all othC'r respects witli zonale. 'l'he green bands on side:-. a1 ot 
meutionE><l iu tlle original description, but traces of them can stul ill' 
seen. 

Specimens from Arkan8a and the Southwest ilan~ been desig11:tt l•d 
a subspecies (Etheostoma. zmwle arcan:wnum Jordau, Cat. Fish. ~ .. \.. 
l < "5, 0; Jordan & Gilbert, Proc. "C. S. :Xat. l\Ius. 18 G. pp. 5, 1:3) lw
<'ause their brC'a ts were near)J· or qnite naked. Characters ba ~e , 011 

sqnamation of bend and breast are \alncle .. s llere for e-vcu subsvee1tk 
distinction, a1:1 will be seeu hy tbe following· results of au examination 
of material from \arious parts of tlie country. 

In , pecimens from C,qn-:ess Creek Flort'11ce, A1a., tl.te following :o::tages 
in the ..,qnamation of the hrPa .. t were found in different mdi\iduab: 
(1) Brea t entirely naked, no cale preseut anterior to bases of \eutral 
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and pectoral fins; (2) a single .s0ale only, firmly embedded in middle 
of breast; (3) an additional patch of scales occupying region between 
base of pectoral fins and gill opening; ( 4) this patch produced down
ward and encroaching on the breast proper, which may then have fur
ther a transverse band of scales or a V-sba.ped patch iu front of \entra1 
fins. Some or all of these stages have been found in material from the 
Rolling Fork and the Rockcastle River, in Kentucky, the Chickasawha 
River, in Mississippi, and the Little 1\liama River, in Ohio. The ma
jority of specimens show the breast naked and a patch of scales present 
in advance of pectoral fins. In no specimen examined has the breast 
been found completely invested. 

\Vhat is true of the squamation of the breast iR true also of the 
cheeks and opercles. Specimens from the Little Miami River and from 
Florence, Ala., ha\e these regions scaled, but the scales vary greatly 
in condition. In some individuals the scales are ctenoid and imbri
cated, like those on the body; in otliers they are almost completely 
embedded in the skin, the spiny points only projecting; in still others 
the,y have become thin and weak, are no longer irubricated, and show 
only cycloid concentric rings. A further stage in this last process 
would doubtless result in their absorption arnl eutire disappearance. 
Specimens from the Rolling Fork have the cheeks usually naked, the 
opercles more or less completely scaled; from the Rockcastle have 
cheeks and opercles either partly or wholly naketl, the scales on cheeks 
being the first to disappear; from the Washita Hi,er, Ark., luwe cheeks 
and opercles, entirely scaled, or partly or wlloll;r naked. 

It seems at least possihle that zonale is tending toward entire loss of 
scales from head and breast, tllis tendency being indepemleut of local 
conditions, and therefore pretty equally exhibited throughout the range 
of tbe species. 

9. Etheostoma (Rhothceca) blennius Gilbert & Swain, sp. nov. 36187. 

Body exceedingly robust, little compressed, the ventral outline more 
strongly arched than dorsal outline; greatest depth opposite front of 
spiuous dorsal , the two profiles thence converging rapidly backwar<ls to 
form the rather long, slender, caudal peduncle. Head very deep, with 
subv-ertical cheeks, broad below, narrowing upwards and forwards. 
Profile from nape to middle of iuterorbital s1mce nearly horizontal, 
thence abruptly and very obliquely decurved to tip of snout. Middle 
of eye equidistant from tlp of snout and front of nape. Greatest depth 
of preorbital two-sevenths length of head. 

1\fouth veQ· small, subinferior, tbe lower jaw included. Length of 
maxillary equaling distance from tip of snout to anterior nostril. Pre
ma:s.illaries not protractile, the fold of upper lip iuterrnptecl by a \ery 
uarrow freuum, as is the case iu some specimens of Etheost01nci simoterwn, 
to which blennius t:leems closely related. Vomer with teeth. Opercular 
spine very little deYelopecl, the opercle terminating in a fiat point, 
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scarcely projecting beyond the membrane. Gill-membranes very widely 
joiuecl across isthmus, the width of the union being two-thirds di. tance 
from poi;;terior margin of membrane to tip of lower jaw. Eye small, 
high up, their diameter two-thirds snout and 4~ in head. 

Spinous dorsal long and rather low, composed of stiff spines, the 
mem brauc of Inst spine joining base of first 'Oft ray ; th<> middle spines 
tbc hig hest, about half length of heatl. Second dorsal shorter and 
bighcr than the first, much larger tbau the s mall anal fin, its longest 
ray 1 ~ in bead. Anal spines short au cl robust, the first longer than 
second; longeRt anal ray about equaling length of snout. Caudal lunate. 
Pectorals very large, reaching much beyond Ycntrals, about one-third 
lengtlJ of body. Length of vent rals cqualiI1g distance from snout to 
base of pectorals. Least depth of caudal peduncle two-fifths depth of 
bocl~-. 

Body covered with very large scales, those on nape somewhat smaller. 
Ilead and breast wholly naked. Lateral line complete, straight. 

Ilead 4l in length ; depth 4t· D. XII, 12; A. II, 8. Lateral line, 43-l· 
Length, 2t inches, 

Color in life: Light oli"'e-green above, with four conspicuous black
i:sb-l>rown cross-bars. narrower than the interspaces, running from back 
downward and forward to below lateral line ; the first, very broad, occu
pies the entire nape, and terminates abo"'e base of pectorals; the sec. 
oud, much narrower~ begins below end of spinous dorsal ; the third 
below last rays of soft dorsal; the last bar, much less conspicuous, on 
back of caudal peduncle. On middle of each light interspace is a sim
ilar, somewhat broader, bar, less clearly marked, and with ill-defined 
boundaries. These bars terminate celow Jatera l line in seven or eight 
dusky blotches. Each scale on back and sides with tbe central portion 
light red, changing to golden brown in spirits. BellJ' and lower fourth 
of . icles sil'\'.'ery-white. Two bright areas at base of caudal, with a 
hlackish bar immediately behind them ; caudal indistinctly barred with 
dusky. Dorsals translucent, the membrane between each two rays with 
an elongate dusky-red blotch, extenc.ling two.thirds height of fin; spin
ous clorsal margined with light red. Pectorals barred with dusky and 
light-ye1lowish. Ventrals with traces of similar bars. Anal transln
C{'nt, an indistinct yellowish band along it middle. 

rrwo specimens were t aken near Florence, Ala., by the writer and :l\1r. 
,Joseph Swain, the largest of these (the type of the present de cription, 
numbered 36187 on the register of tlie National l\luseum ) in Cox's 
Creek, the Hmaller in Shoal Creek-cle<u, rapid stream., tributary to 
tbe Tennessee River. 

This species is very close to Etheostoma in8criptum Jordan & Bray
ton, hut differs from published description8 of the latter in form , in 
Rome details of coloration, and in the smaller eye. \Ve have had no 
~pecimeus of inscriptWJn with which to compare it. 
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10. E t h eostom a (Rhothreca) rupestre Gil!Jert & Swain, sp. nov. 36695. 

Closely related to Etheostoma, thalassiniwi, from wbich it may be <lis
tiugnished by its more slender form, the abseuce of bright coloration, 
the smaller scales, and the squamation of tlle opercle. 

Body slender, fusiform, little compressed, the up11er anterior profile 
descending rapidly to tip of snout. :\Ioutb small, horizontal, terminal, 
at lower side of snout, tbe lower jaw included; maxillary reaching ver
tical from frout of orbit, its length slightly less than lliameter of eye, 
3~ in head in specimens 1~ inches long. Interorbital space very nar
row, its width half diameter of orbit. Gill-membranes widely joined, 
free from the isthmus. 

Scales small, 6 to 7 longitndi1rnl series between lateral line and the 
base of the spinous dornal ; tubes of lateral line usually 55 or 56 in 
nmnber, varying from 50 to 57. Lateral line complete, straight. Oper
cle more or less completed coYered with scales as large as those on sides; 
clieeks and breast naked, the nape closely scaled. 

Fins of moderate size, the spi11es weak and flexible. Length of dorsal 
spines equaliog distance from tip of snout to middle of orbit. Anal 
spines short, about equa1 in size, their length less than diameter of orbit. 
Pectorals long, reachiug beyond \"ertieal from vent, their length 3 to 3f 
times in length of head and body. Ventrals reaching Yent. Caudal 
short, not deeply notched, 4"[ in length. 

Head, 3t to 4 in length; depth, 5~. D. XI or XII-11 or 12; A . II, 
i (8). Lat. 1. 50 to 5'i; 6 or 7 series abo\e lateral line. 

Coloratio11 i11 life : Grass green, with darker warkings, but no red or 
blue. Baek with six dark cross-bars, wider thau tlte light interspaces . 
.A series of six dark blotches, someLimes W-shaped, along sides imme
diately below lateral line. Usually four dark spots at base of caudal, 
two of which are closely approximated at base of median caudal rays. 
Dark Yermiculatious on top of snout; a dark bar downwards, and one 
downwards and forwards from eye. Fins with wa\'Y dusky bars. 

Xumerous specimens were taken by us in North River, a tributary 
of the Black \Varrior, near Tuscaloosa, Ala. It may prove to be a sub
species of thalassinitni, but we cannot at present so determine it. 

11. Etheostoma (E theostoma) saxatile Hay. 36628, 36u30, 36736. 

:Numerous specimens from Yarious localities enable us to contribute 
the following points to our knowledge of this species: 

\Vi th lllucll the habit of E . olmstedi, but the snout slender and sharp, 
with gently decurved profile and the mouth termina1, nearly borjzontal. 
Lower jaw included; maxillary extending scarcely beyond vertical from 
front of eye. Preopercle eQtire; opercular spine <lev-eloped. Gill mem
branes e\idently but ratl1er narrowly united across isthmus. 

Pectorals reacbiug sorne'>'hat be,\oud ventrals, abont as long as bead, 
not nearly reaclli.ng vent. Ventrals not extending two thirds distance 
to front of anal, equaling distance from snout to preopercle. Dorsal 
fins well separated, the interval between them equaling two-thirds diam_ 

• 
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eter of orbit; dor al spiue.s Yery ~lender arnl fragile, the louge~t eqnal. 
ing longest soft ray, arnl half length of head. Anal Rpines slcuder. 
about equal in length, tlJe autuior the :-;tronger, one-tltinl length ot 
head; oft 1rnal ra~·:s equal half th::;tance lrom .snout to ha.sn of pectorals. 
Caudal sllallowly Innate. 

Scales strongly ctenoid, uniformly co\eri11g hotly except breast, tho.s~ 
on uape smaller ; opercles aud npper portioll of cheeks closely ~calell, 
head otllennse naked. l!t~o enlarged black humeral scale. Lateral line 
reaching about tu end of soft dor:-.al, on 30 to 45 ::;cah·8. 

Hea<l, 3~ to 4 in lengtll; deptll, 6. D. XI to XIII-11 to l:! ; A. II , 
9. Lat. l. 50 Lo 55. Ffre longitudinal serie8 between lateral liuf' aml 
l>a~e of spinous dorsal. 

Uolor in life : Olh·aceous, witll ix dark <'ros::i-bar8 011 hack, and witll 
clark t essellations which follO\Y the Rawe pattern as in E. ollllste1li, tho~e 
ou upper parts light brownb;h reel, instead of dusky~ the M-sliaped 
marks along sides dusky, servi11g, 1n the brighter specimens oul~-. as 
the starting poi11ts for light-blue bands \Tl1ich more or le~s cowpletiely 
encircle belly and caudal peduncle. ~ o other bright m:ukiugi'. A 
uarrow dark streak from eye to snout; a n inclisthlct llark streak be
low, aUtl a black s pot belJincl eye. Dor.sals autl caudal incouspicuonsly 
barred. A pair of minute jet-black spots at base of median caudal ray~, 
more conspicuous in the yon ug . Opercle dusky. 

Tuis specie has undoubtedly a \ ery \Tide djstribntion. Origiunllr 
de 'cribetl by Professor Ilay from the Cllickasawlla River, 1t w .s dnl'inc· 
the Rumwer of 1884 found to be abund:rnt in tributaries of tuc C 1iuch 
River n ear Clinton, Tenn ., in the Black \Yarrior River at .Jlorn·,, allll 
at Tuscaloosa, Ala., and in the Saliue and \Vashita RiYe1·s in ..l.rk<lll· 

sas. Our specimens bavt> been compare1l with the orig-iual type.;;, with 
which they agree in all respect ·. The frenum joining the premaxillar~ 
to the forcbeatl is \err narrow au<l ea ·ily ruptured, the upper jaw tlleu 
appearing protractile. Occasionally tlJe fold is contmuou::;, no frenlllll 
being present, the species var,yiu g iu tllis respect like E .. nmoterwn. 

12. E theostoma (E theostoma) luteovinctum Gilbert & ::;wain, )ip. uov. :3lil~~~. 

Bouy compressed, the back ele,ated, the profile de c.:cudiug rapHlly 
forward, and gradually towards tail, from front of spinous dorsal ; 
caudal peduncle Yery s lender . Head compre1'sed , with a short bigll 
snout, the upper protile of which descends in a strong cnr,·e. l\Iouth 
at lower level of muzzle, which does not project beyond it; ruamlihle 
included . Gape nearly horizontal, of moderate s ize, the maxillary reach
ing vertical from front of pupil, 31 in bead . Cheeks aud opercle~ 

scaled. Preopercle entire. Opercular spine preseu t. Branchim:;tegal 
membranes narrowly joined across isthmus. Eye rather large, long-er 
than snout, 3~ to 4 in head. 

Dorsals short and low, well. eparated from each other; base of spinou~ 
dorsal equaling length of caudal peduncle, and but li ttle longer tllau 
that of isoft dorsal. Highest dorsal i:;piue half length of head; the 
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highest soft ray ltr in head. Anal spilles of ahout equal length, both 
slender an1l r;itb.er high, Jr length of heat1. Pectorals as long as heau; 
~entrals 1 ~- i n bead. 

Cheeks, opcrcle~, aml nape clo~ely scaled, tlle breast naked or par
tially scaled Xo blac:k lmmeral scale. Lateral line nearly straight, 
continuetl to below middle of second dorsal, running on 30 to 35 scales. 

H ead, 3~ to 4 in lf'ugth; depth, 4-2- to 5. D. IX or X-13; A. 11, 7 or 
8. Lat. I. ·1n to 5.31\ . Length, 2 iuches. 

Colors in life : \err ligt1t pale oli,·e, "ith 7 dusky croRs-bars ou back 
natTO\\er tha n the interspaces, antl reaching about half way to lateral 
line, their PIHls conuccted by dusky lines. Below lateral line about 9 
dm;ky-gresnish blotches, betwee11 whicli are orang·e-~·ellow cross-bars, 
most distinct poisteriorly, not reaching mc<lian Yeutral line. :Xo dis
titJct streak forward from eye; a, dusky bar below eye; suout tlnsky. 
Small bla<·k spots at base of candal. Soft dorsal and caudal barred 
with d usk'. Spinon ' dorsal witu a black blotcll on posterior rays, a 
yellow or orange bar through middle of fin, tlle base aud margin dusky. 
Anal fin unmarked. 

F ive ~]wcunens were obtained from a qniet gra\elly spot iu Stone 
Rh-er near :Xa~lH·ille, Tenn. 

13 E theostoma (Etheostoma) parvipinne GilhcrL & S'l'"ai 11, sp. no•. :W716. 

Body comvressed, little tapering, the caudal pedu11cle deep, its deptll 
approximatc;Jy equal throughout. Head small and broad, with \ery 
~hmt snout which is abruptly somewhat blunt, its tip about on a le\el 
wi th axis of body, the dorsal outline descendiug to it equally as the 
Y<:tJtral outline rises. l\Iouth small, with. broad, oblique cleft, the max
illary reaclliug- beyootl \ertical from front of orbit, 3=l iu head. Teeth 
on ,·omer autl palatines. Eye 4} in head, equaling distance frow tiv of 
s11ont to front of pupil. Iuterorbital width ~ diameter of orbit, with a 
median furrow. Preopercular margin' entire. Gill membranes \ery 
hroadly joined across isthmus, the distance ou median liue from their 
posterior border to articulation of mandible equaling diameter of orbit. 
Uh•1eks, opercles, nape and breast closely scaled. · 

Spinous dorsal low and of weak spines, ti.le median portion highest, the 
outline tlesceuding gradually either way; the highest spine 21 in head. 
The two dor ·als scarcely joined at base. Second dorsal small, itis base 
equaling Leugtll of heau in front of preopercular margin, tlie lougest 
ray half leugth of· head. Anal spines rather weak, the secoud longer 
antl somewlHLt stronger than the first. C:iudal ronudetl. Pectorals and 
Yentrals both \ery short, their tips reaching about the same Yertical, 
the Yentrals scarcely extending half way to Yent. Pectorals equaling 
head behind mitltlle of eye. 

Scales weakly ctenoid, thoseon liead, nape, and breast smooth. Oper
cmlar sc;1les about as large as tho.se ou l>otly, those oa cheeks, iuter
opercles, breast and uape much s maller; lateral line nearly s traight, 
with a slight arch anteriorly, wanting on tliree or foar scales only. 
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Ilead, 4t in length; depth, -!J. D. :X:I-10; A.. II, 7. Lateral line, . 
48 /la. 

Color: Dusky olive abo\e and ou sides, dusted with fine dark poiut~. 
Eleven or twelve faint dark cross-blotclles on back, and a correspont1-
ing number on middle of sides below lateral line. Lower p<trt of sides 
aud the \entral region uomarked. Two small black spots at base of 
caudal. Spinous dorsal witll about two irregular series of black spots ; 
soft dorsal and caudal speckled; otller fius unmarked. A dark bar 
below eye, noue in front or behind. 

A. single specimen, 2 inches long, was obtained in a small spring
branch tributary to the Black Warrior River, at Tuscaloosa, Ala. It 
is numbered 36716 on the National l\Iusenm register. 

1 4. E theostoma (Etheostoma) punctulatum Ag. 362..!0, ~6212. 

Body slender, compressed, the ventral outline nearly straight, the 
back scarcely elevated; upper profile descending iu a gentle regular 
curve from front of dorsal to suout, which is below axis of body. Snout 
sharp; mouth terminal, moderately oblique, large, the maxillary reach
ing vertical from middle of pupil, 3 in head ; premaxillaries not pro· 
tractile. Eye large, 32 in head; the snout 4{-. Teeth on Yomer and 
palatines; outer series in upper jaw enlarged. Preoperele entire; oper
cular spine very slender. Branchiostegal membranes not united across 
isthmus. 

Fins rather small. Pectorals and ventrals about equal, the latter not 
nearly reaching vent, as long· as from snout to nape. Dorsals not joined 
at base, the spines rather strong. Anal w·ith two sleuder subequal 
spines, as long as diameter of orbit, the first stronger than ~econd. Can. 
dal truncate. 

Body covered with small ctenoitl scales, whicli become \ery fine ou 
the 11ape; breast naked. An enlarget.l l>lack llurneral scale; cheeks anu 
opercles naked. Lateral Jiue straight, ending belo,\· last rnys of soft 
dorsal, the tubes wanting on about 20 scales. 

Head, 31 in length; depth 51. D. X or XI-14; A.. II, 8 or 9. 
Lateral line G3 to 73, about 9 series above it. Length j inches. 
Colors in life: Very dark sh1t,r-green, with indistinct darker bars, 

irregular in number and size, downward::; from lrnck. Bells <:lllcl bra uch
iostegal membranes deep orange-red. Sides of heatl coarsely pnnctate 
"-' ith black; top of bead dnsky, a dark l>ar forwarus from eye, one up. 
wards aml backwards across upper portiou of clleek au<l opercle, and a 
broad bar downwards to behind the mandible. A conspicuous black 
humeral spot. Usually a, darker area at base of caudal, one below soft 
dorsal, aucl a dusky bar in axil of pectoral::; eudiug below the :fin in a 
blackish blotch. Spinous dorsal dusky.green at base, a broad black 
bar through its micldle, more cousphmous anteriorly, its margin red. 
dish; second dorsal, caudal, and pectora,ls light reddislJ, with indistiuct 
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wavy bars formed of black punctulations; anals aud \ entrals dusted 
with coarse black specks. 

This species is abundant in small streams in the Ozark region of 
Southwestern Missouri. It was taken by l\Ir. S. E. l\feek and the writer 
in the Sac River near Greenfield, and in the Niangua River, the James, 
and the Osage Fork of the Gasconade Rivers, near Marshfield, l\'.lo. 

15. Etheostoma (Etheostoma) whipplei Gira.rd. 36353, 36442, 36377, 1331, 36419, 
36"18, 3!3735. 

Closely related to Etheostoma punctulatwn from which it differs con
spicuously in its deeper, more compressed body, thicker caudal peduncle, 
coarser scales, smaller eye, tbe union of t he branchiostegal membranes 
across the isthmus, and the different coloration. 

Bouy rather deep, compressed; least depth of caudal peduncle equal
ing length of snout and eye. 1\Iouth terminal, oulique, maxillary 
reaching Yertical from front of pupil, 3~ in head. PremaxHlaries not 
protractile. Eye moderate, sli ght!~~ greater than snout, 4t in 1.tead. 
Preopercle entire; opercular spine strong. Branchiostegal membraues 
rather widely joined across isthmus. 

Fins larger than in p'l.1,rwtulatum,; dorsals slightly joined at base, the 
longest soft ray half length of head; pectorals somewlrnt longer than 
ventrals, which equal clistance from snout to preopercular margin; first 
anal spine longer and much stropger than second; caudal truncate. 

Scales small; lateral line straight., ending under last rays of soft dor
sal, the pores wanting on 16 to 20 scales. Opercles with a few large 
ctenoid scales. Breast aucl ventral region, cheeks, nape, and a strip 
along base of spinous dorsal anteriorly, naked or with embedded, cycloid 
scales. 

H ead 32 in length; depth 42- to 5. D. IX to XII-12 to 14; A . II, 7. 
Lateral line 60 to 70, 8 or 9 series between it and base of spinous dorsal. 

Colors ll• lffe : Grayish, mottled with <larker, and with about 12 in
distinct dusky bars, becoming more clearly marked posteriorly; scales 
of lighter interspaces on sides, with small, round, bright, orange-red 
spots, those near lateral line in longitudinal serie1:< of two to five. Two 
orange blotches at base of caudal. A dark spot below eye, and two 
behind it-one of these on upper part of cheeks, the othel', fainter, on 
occiput. A conspicuous black humeral spot. 

Spinous dorsal dusky-translucent at base, a dark !Jar about half way 
up, then a translucent bar, an orange-red bar, and a translucent bar 
tipped with dusky; soft dorsal similarly marked, with more yellowish. 
Anal like soft dorsal, t he orange brighter, sometimes covering distal 
half of fin, the basal dusks· area fai nter. Caudal barred with light and 
dark, and margined with black; sometimes with a submarginal baud 
of orange. 

Occurring abundantly in the Poteau River near H ackett's City, the 
Saline Ri~er at Benton, and the \Vasbita River at Arkadelphia, Ark· 
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16. E theostoma whipplei alabamce Gilbert & ~wain, snl>sp. nov. 

It has seemed desirable to assign snbspeciti<.: rank to speciweus col
lected by l\Ir. Swain and tbe wri ter in the Black "arrior Hin·r near 
) ! orris and Tuscaloosa, Ala. \Ve hav-e found no difference lJetween 
these aud typical whipplei, from the \Ye::-;t, except the constantly larger 
scales in alabamw. There are usually from 50 to 5G in the lateral line, 
occasionally 58, and in one instance as low as 43. There are 7 or 8 
series between lateral line and base of spiuous dorsal, these being re
duced to 4 in tbe single instance referred to above. The pores of the 
lateral line are wantiug on about 1:1 scales. ln all other details of color, 
proportions and fin-formulIB, the two forms appear not to differ. A 
single specimen from Arkadelphia, A.rk., has the lateral line 48. This 
must be a \ery exceptional irregularity, as in the count of some 30 speci
mens from Arkansas, none otller was found with less than 60 scales. 

" 17. E theostoma cragini Gilber t . 3~:320. 

Head and body heayy and not closely compressed, the back not ele
vated, the caudal peduncle deep; snout short and broad, less than 
diameter of orbit, 5 in head; month terminal, broad, little oblique, the 
lower jaw included; the maxillary scarcely reaching vertical from front 
of pupil, 32- in head. Premaxillaries non-prot.ractile. Eye large, much 
longer t han snout, equaling length of maxillary. Interorbital space 
narrow, less than diameter of pupil. Preopercle en tire; opercle ending 
in a short fla t point, the spine poorly developed. Gill membranes some
what narrowly joined across the isthmus. A conspicuous black humeral 
scale. 

Fins small, the pectorals reaching but little beyond tips of \eut.rals, 
lrr in head. Spinous dorsal low, the spines strong, the longest about t 
length of head. Anal fin very small; first anal spine longer and 
stronger than the second, 32- in head. Caudal truncate, equaling length 
of pectorals. 

Scales weakly ctenoid, uniformly covering body including nape and 
ventral region, becoming somewhat smaller anteriorly on sides; clleeks 
and opercle, \Tith few scales or none, head and breast otherwise naked. 

Heall 3~ in length; deptb 4~. D. VIII or IX, 10 to 12 (VI , 12 in one 
specimen, probably abnormal); A. II, 6 or 7. Lateral line 46 to 50, the 
tubes present on 15 to 20 scales; 6 or 7 series of scales above lateral 
line. Length 1~ inches. 

Color in spirits: Olivaceous, much mottled with dusky above; lower 
half of si<les sprinkled with coarse black specks, and with traces of two 
sil\ery lines; middle of sideR with a series of about 12 dusky spots as 
large as pupil, the interspaces silvery; a black spot on opercle, one 
behind and one below orbit; snout dusky. Caudal conspicuously barred 
with light and dark; soft dorsal and anal faintly barred; spinous dorsal 

<f This description appeared originally in the "Bulletin of the Washburn College 
Lal>ora,tory" for March and April, 18~5, p. 9!). 
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trau~lncent, dusted with mmute dark points, margined with blackish. 
Tn1ces of orange inarkings on lower side of bead, and ou bases of pec
toral tins; camh1l apparently tinged. in life, with lig·bt yellow. 

Se\ eml specimens were eolle<·ted arnl form1nle<l to the \\Titer by 
Prof. F. ,V. Cragin, \Ybo took them in a small weecly stream connecting 
the '· I..iake'' at Garden Uity, Kuns., witll the Arkansas River. A single 
~petimen \Yas also taken iu Snokomo Creek, \\almnnsee County, Kansas. 

18. Etheostoma (Etheostoma) tuscumbia ti-ilhert &. Hwaiu, 8lJ. no•. 3Glj-1, 

Body exceedingly heav~· and robust. with elevated back, and broad, 
tllick head. ~\..nterior profile tles<·euding rapidly from front of dorsal, 
tlle s11ont ulunt and broadly rom11le<l, but not overllauging tlle month. 
Gape large and "icle, tlle mancliblP little included, the maxillary reach· 
mg \·ertical from middle of orl>it. 3 in bead. Eye rather small, 4:! in 
heatl. the interorl>ital width t\\o-thirds it8 <liameter. Preopercuh1r 
margin entire. Clleeks, opercle~, nape, n.n<l top of hea1l generall~· 

scaly, only the snout, interorbital space, and. preorbitals naked. Oper
cnlar !-ipine little de\eloped. Branf'hiostegal membranes scarcely joined 
across i:sthmus. 

Fins all \ery small. Dorsal spines weak, the median spin~s higllest, 
half le11gth of heatl; soft dorsal scarcely higher than spinous; anal fin 
witll a single, rather weak Rpine, the first soft ray articnlated and 
branched. Pectorals aud ,-e.ntra.li-i Yery small, the latter not reaching 
~ tlistance to \Cnt; lengtll of pastorals equaling distance from tip of 
snont to preopercuh1r margin. Candal broa<lly rounded. 

Ilead 3~ to 31 in length; deptll ± to 41. D. IX or X, 11 to 13; A. I, 
K. Lateral line :30/1·0 or 50 lb· I..ieugth 2 inches. 

Scales rough, \~holly euvclopiug head and body except ~nout and in
terorbital space. Lateral line incomplete, arclied, follo'1;·ing tlH' curve 
of the back. Pores absent on 1:3 to 18 scales. 

Color in life: Varying shadeR of grayish arnl greenibh olh-e, much 
mottled and speckled with black. Six broad, dark barn acrosH back; 8 
or 10 linear black blotches along lateral line separated by silvery inter
~paces. A. dark streak before, oue below, and one he.hind orbit. 
Opercle and top of heacl dusky. Pectorals with sc,eral dark bars, \en
trals unmarketl. A black blotch i.Lt base of each caudal lobe. Other 
tini-i more or less barred with light and dark. 

This species differs from all those llitherto referred to the group Etlieos
toma iu having a single anal spine, aud will have to form the type of a 
new genus, if we attempt to recognize as genera such groups as 1.....-anos. 
toma, J;othonotus, Hadropteru,s, &c. 

Etheostoma tu,scunibia was fouud exceedingly abundant in the strearu 
flowing from the large spring at Tnscllmbia, Ala. 

19. Etheostoma (Alvarius) fonticola Jordan & Gilbert, 8p. uoY. :m:>~:J. 

~Ioderately compressed and elevated. the two outlines about equally 
arched; head short and deep, with \ery short snout; mouth terminal, 
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oblique, rather large, tlle lower jaw slightl.r iudmle<l; maxillary reacll
iug Yertical from pupil, ratller more thau ;t length of head. Eye large, 
3~ in head, much longer tlian tlle snout or tile narrow iuterorbital 
space. Gill membranes wo<lerately joined across the istlrnrns, uniting 
iu au acute angle. Opt'rcular spine '~ell developed. Premaxillarie 
non-protractile. 

F ins small; tlle spiaous and soft dorsals weil separated; the anal icith 
a single 1·ather strong spine iu all specimens seen. Lengtll of pectorals 
equaling length of head behind front of eye. Longest dor~al spine 
equaling length of snout aud eye. 

Scales large, covering sides allll \entral region uniformls; nape, 
breast, and cheeks naked, opercles scaled. Pores of lateral line present 
on one or two scales next the head, onlr. 

Head, 3% in length; depth, 5. D. VI-10: A. I, 7. Lat. 1. 3±. Length 
about 1 incll. 

Color in life: Olivaceous, the Rcales on sides broadly margined be· 
hiutl witu dusky. Dorsal region dusted with fine dark specks, aucl "Tith 
about 8 indistinct dusky cro s-blotcbes. A seriet:> of horizontal stitcll
like dark lines along middle of sides, forming au interrupted lateral 
streak. Three small dark spots at base of tail. A dark s11ot on opercle. 
A J.ark bar before, one below, and one behind eye. Soft parts of ver
tical tin with light and dark bars. Lower half of spinous dorsal jet
black; above this a broad red band, the :fin narrowly ed'ged above with 
black. 

Taken i[J. small numbers in the San Uarcos River, near San ~Iarcos, 
Tex. It resembles in most details Etheostonia prmlia re and microperca, • 
but difl:'ers in the constaut presence of but oue anal spine, in the 
bright coloration of the spinous dorsal, and in the somewhat larger 
mouth; from prmliare it differs also in ha\ing naked clleeks. It does 
not seem very improbable that these three species may eventually be 
reduced to one. But few specimens haze been examined, a11d nothing 
is known concerning their varia,bility. Of the tr.-o specimens of pra:liare 
thus far known, one has two anal spines, and tile other but one. 

Alvarius lateralis Gnl. is a closely related species and may e\-eu be 
identical ',vith the above. It is said, however, to ba,-e the lower jaw 
longer than the npper, and the cheeks and opercles scaly; 110 anal 
spine wai:; observed, and nothing said with regard. to length of 1<1 kral 
line. In our ignorance concerning these points we ha\e not tllongllt 
it best to make the identification. 

UNIVERSITY of CIXCI~NATI, 

D ecember 9, 1886. 

• Etheostoma mic1·011erca Jorclau & Gilbert =Microperca pitnctulata Putnaru. Tbe 
name punctulatum iR preoccupied in E theostoma. 


